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Unfair conclusion in review of exercise methods for incontinenceI was pleased to note that the Journal of Physiotherapy had
published a systematic review of exercise methods for urinary
incontinence by Bø and Herbert.1 This included Pilates, the Paula
method, yoga and other methods. I was surprised, however, by the
conclusion of that review. I would like to shed light on some
important evidence that unfortunately was not presented by Bø and
Herbert. My colleagues and I are the researchers who conducted the
two published, randomised trials on the Paula method that were
included in the review.2,3 The Paula method is based on the theory
that all sphincters in the body work together, and involves
rehabilitation of damaged muscles by contraction and relaxation of
speciﬁc ringmuscles inother areasof thebody.Mycommentspertain
to the studies of the Paulamethod that were discussed in the review.
Quality of trials
Table 2 of the review by Bø and Herbert1 stated that an
intention-to treat-analysis was not conducted in our 2009 trial2 –
this is inaccurate. We performed an intention-to-treat analysis, as
stated on page 381 of the published report of our trial.2
On page 164, Bø and Herbert1 stated that loss to follow-up was
28% in our 2009 trial.2 Actually, there was 26.6% loss of follow-up,
with no signiﬁcant difference between the intervention groups.
Results of trials
As Bø and Herbert mentioned, we did not ﬁnd a signiﬁcant
difference between the Paula method and pelvic ﬂoor muscle
training in terms of urinary leakage in grams. However, in terms of
‘cure’, the Paula method was found to be superior, as presented in
Table 4 of the published report of our trial.2
Non-randomised studies
On page 163 of the review,1 Bø and Herbert summarised two
laboratory studies of the Paulamethod by Bø4 and Resende.5 Each of
these studies provided only one lesson of the Paulamethod,without
a certiﬁed instructor. Neither study found evidence of co-contrac-
tion between the face ring muscles and the pelvic ﬂoor. This is not
surprising because one has to exercise for several weeks to achieve
co-contraction.6 These laboratory ﬁndings of Bø4 and Resende5 do
not reﬂect the clinical application of the method. In both of our
randomised trials, trained instructors taught the Paula method for
12 weeks, with a cumulative training dose of nine hours. Thus, the
deﬁnition of the intervention is crucial (see below).1836-9553/ 2014 Australian Physiotherapy Association. Published by Elsevier B.V. AlControl intervention
On page 163 of the review,1 Bø and Herbert stated that no trials
have compared the Paula method with receiving no treatment.
This is an ethical issue. At the time that our trials were initiated,
pelvic ﬂoor muscle training had already been shown to be
effective.7 Thus, a no-treatment control group was deemed to be
unethical. We compared the Paula method to a well-known
efﬁcacious treatment – pelvic ﬂoor muscle training – rather than
not provide participants with any treatment for their incontinence.
In our trials of the Paulamethod, the pelvic ﬂoormuscle training
undertaken by the comparison group was planned in consultation
with an experienced physiotherapist and participants attended for
up to three hours.2,3 On page 164 of the review,1 Bø and Herbert
stated that the pelvic ﬂoor muscle training was ‘far from optimal’.
The argument is puzzling, given the ‘suboptimal’ Paula method
instruction provided in the laboratory studies of co-contraction
discussed above.4,5 Furthermore, the fact that the Paula method
showed an improved cure rate despite the fact that the pelvic ﬂoor
muscle training was ‘suboptimal’ argues that the Paula method
would also be effective against a no-treatment group.
In conclusion, there is always an understandable skepticism
regarding the beneﬁts of new treatments, especially when their
mechanism of action is unknown. Although more research to
promote women’s health is always welcome and human research
always has its limitations, the results of two randomised trials
comparing a new intervention to the standard of care is
internationally accepted evidence, ethically appropriate and
cannot be ignored – especially when it shows statistically
signiﬁcant promising results. Women with stress and mixed
incontinence should be provided with options for non-invasive
treatment of these common conditions.
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